
A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
Anne meets up with Dana while she is picking up her 

car from the mechanic. Anne asks, "Everything ok with

your car now?" Dana replies, "Yes, thank goodness. I 

was worried that my mechanic might try to rip me off, 

so I was relieved when he told me all I needed was $12

worth of blinker fuid."

An elderly man was driving his Buick down the 

freeway when his cell phone rang. Answering, he 

heard his wife's voice urgently warning him, "Herman, 

I just heard on the news that there's a car going the 

wrong way on 280. Please be careful!" "It's not just one

car," said Herman. "It's hundreds of them!"

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
The other day I was in the local auto parts store. A lady

came in and asked for a seven ten cap. We all looked at

each other and one of the service guys asked, "What's 

a seven ten cap?" She replied, "You know, it's right on 

the engine. Mine got lost somehow and I need a new 

one." We asked her how big is the cap. She made a 

circle with her hands about 3 1/2 inches in diameter. 

"What does it do?" asked one of the service guys. She 

replied, "I don't know, but it's always been there." One

of the guys gave her a note pad and asked her if she 

could draw a picture of it.

So she made a circle about

3 1/2 inches in diameter

and in the center she wrote

710. As she was drawing,

the guys behind the

counter looked at it upside

down and they fell behind

the counter laughing their

heads off.

My days are carefully organized:
Wake up.
Plan stuff.

Do other stuff.
Go to bed.

The greatest advantage of speaking the truth is 

you don’t have to remember what you said.

Irony: screaming “STOP SCREAMING!”

710



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
I don’t want to brag, or make anyone jealous, but …

… I can still ft into the socks I wore in high school.

Most needed invention: a smoke detector that shuts off

when you yell “I’m only cooking!”

1. Going to bed early.
2. Not leaving the house.
3. Not going to a party.

(My childhood punishments have become my adult goals.)

I’m so glad I was young and stupid 

before there were camera phones.

I saw a guy at Starbucks today. No iPhone, no iPad, no

laptop computer. He just sat there drinking coffee.

What’s WRONG with him?

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
What do you call a Frenchman 

who has been attacked by a bear? . . . Claude.

My friend said to me: "what rhymes with orange?"

I said: "no, it doesn't."

Judge: “Why did you steal the car?” 

Man: “I had to get to work.”

Judge: “Why didn’t you take the bus?”

Man: I don’t have a driver’s license for the bus.

North Korea recently changed 
their volume measurement system. 

The liter is now only to be called the “dear liter.”



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
“Hey Sue, would you like to take a nice walk?”

“Oh Harry, that would be lovely!”

“Wonderful. Could you bring me some beer and

potato chips on your way back?”

I heard the Secret Service had to change their commands. 
They can't say "Get down!" anymore when the President is 
under attack. Now it's "Donald! Duck!"

Do you know how to make a moron curious?” 

“No, how?”  “I’ll tell you tomorrow.”

 Smile to Start Your Day Smile to Start Your Day
An elderly man was on the operating table, about to be

operated on by his son, a famous surgeon. Just before 

they put him under, he asked to speak to his son: 

"Don’t be nervous, boy, just do your best. And just 

remember, if it doesn’t go well …  if something 

happens to me … your mother is going to come and 

live with you and your family."

My ex-wife still misses me. 
But her aim is steadily improving.

What country has the world’s fastest growing capital?

Ireland. Every year it’s Dublin.



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
If a wild pig kills you, does it mean you’ve been boared

to death?

What are snowmen doing in their spare time? Just chilling.

“Why is there music coming out of your printer?” 

“Oh, the paper’s jamming again!”

Velcro is just a big rip-off.

Doctor: You're obese. 
Patient: I want a second opinion.

Doctor: You’re ugly, too.

I wanted to tell a joke about leeches, but they all suck.

A group of termites march into a saloon and ask: 
“Is the bar tender here?”

I hate insect puns. They bug the heck out of me.

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
I’d love to know how the Earth rotates. 

It would totally make my day.

I may not be all that funny or athletic or talented or smart
or good looking . . . I forgot where I was going with this. 

A Sunday school teacher asked her class, “What was 

Jesus’ mother's name?” One child answered,  “Mary.” 

The teacher then asked, “Who knows who Jesus’ 

father was?” Another little kid said, “Verge.” Confused,

the teacher asked, “Where did you get that?” The kid 

said, “Well, you know, they are always talking about 

Verge‘n‘Mary.”



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
I had been teaching my three-year old daughter, 

Caitlin, the Lord’s Prayer for several evenings at 

bedtime. She would repeat after me the lines from the 

prayer. Finally, she decided to go solo. I listened with 

pride as she carefully enunciated each word, right up 

to the end of the prayer: “Lead us not into temp-

tation,” she prayed, “but deliver us from E-mail.”

A wife invited some people to dinner.  At the table, she

turned to their six-year-old daughter and said, “Dear, 

would you like to say the blessing?” “I don’t know what

to say,” the girl replied. “Just say what you hear 

Mummy say,” the wife answered. The daughter bowed 

her head and said, “Oh Lord, why on earth did I invite 

these people to dinner?”

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A father was at the beach with his children when the 

four-year-old son ran up to him, grabbed his hand, 

and led him to the shore where a seagull lay dead in 

the sand. “Daddy, what happened to him?” the son 

asked. “He died and went up to Heaven,” the Dad 

replied. The boy thought a moment and then said, 

“Did God throw him back down?”

ATTORNEY: How was your frst marriage terminated?

WITNESS: By death..

ATTORNEY: And by whose death was it terminated?

WITNESS: Take a guess.

ATTORNEY: Doctor , how many of your autopsies 

have you performed on dead people?

WITNESS: All of them. The live ones put up too 

much of a fght.



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A mother was preparing pancakes for her sons, Kevin 

5, and Ryan 3. The boys began to argue over who 

would get the frst pancake. Their mother saw the 

opportunity for a moral lesson. “If Jesus were sitting 

here, He would say, ‘Let my brother have the frst 

pancake, I can wait.’” Kevin turned to his younger 

brother and said, “Ryan, you be Jesus!”

ATTORNEY: Doctor, do you recall the time that you 

examined the body?

WITNESS: The autopsy started around 8:30 PM

ATTORNEY: And Mr. Denton was dead at the time?

WITNESS: If not, he was by the time I fnished.

ATTORNEY: Now doctor, isn’t it true that when a 

person dies in his sleep, he doesn’t know about it until

the next morning?

WITNESS: Did you actually pass the bar exam?

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
LAWYER: Now sir, I'm sure you are an intelligent and

honest man – 

WITNESS: Thank you. If I weren't under oath, I'd 

return the compliment.

A Sunday school teacher asked her children as they A Sunday school teacher asked her children as they 

were on the way to Church service, “And why is it were on the way to Church service, “And why is it 

necessary to be quiet in church?” One bright little girl necessary to be quiet in church?” One bright little girl 

replied, “Because people are sleeping.”replied, “Because people are sleeping.”

One particular four-year-old prayed, “And forgive us One particular four-year-old prayed, “And forgive us 

our trash baskets as we forgive those who put trash in our trash baskets as we forgive those who put trash in 

our baskets.”our baskets.”



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day

A true story: A true story: I was 18 years old, and driving my mother’sI was 18 years old, and driving my mother’s
car. The police pulled me over. ‘Good evening Sir. Do car. The police pulled me over. ‘Good evening Sir. Do 
you know why I pulled you over?’ Me, smugly: ‘It was you know why I pulled you over?’ Me, smugly: ‘It was 
probably because I was doing 120 mph’. ‘Actually, no. probably because I was doing 120 mph’. ‘Actually, no. 
We only clocked you at 115.’  ‘So, what happens now, We only clocked you at 115.’  ‘So, what happens now, 
offcer?’ ‘Go on home.You’ll see’. I set off very offcer?’ ‘Go on home.You’ll see’. I set off very 
carefully, and the offcer followed at a respectful carefully, and the offcer followed at a respectful 
distance, as I drove home. As soon as I entered our distance, as I drove home. As soon as I entered our 
drive, he put his lights and siren on, so my mother, drive, he put his lights and siren on, so my mother, 
hearing the commotion, rushed out of the house and hearing the commotion, rushed out of the house and 
started talking to him. Then she strode purposefully started talking to him. Then she strode purposefully 
over to me (I was still sitting in her car) and gave me over to me (I was still sitting in her car) and gave me 
the telling off of a lifetime. I stole a glance at the policethe telling off of a lifetime. I stole a glance at the police
offcer as he prepared to drive away. He had the offcer as he prepared to drive away. He had the 
biggest grin you'd ever seen, as he started the car and biggest grin you'd ever seen, as he started the car and 
set off, leaving me to my fate, tipping the brim of his set off, leaving me to my fate, tipping the brim of his 
cap as he left. Needless to say, it was very many monthscap as he left. Needless to say, it was very many months
before I was able to borrow her car again. before I was able to borrow her car again. 
                                                      (Andrew Katz, on the website, Quora.)(Andrew Katz, on the website, Quora.)

 Smile to Start Your Day Smile to Start Your Day
There once was a lady named HatchThere once was a lady named Hatch
Who liked Joe-hann Sebastian BatchWho liked Joe-hann Sebastian Batch

His music ain’t fussyHis music ain’t fussy
Like Brahms or De-bussyLike Brahms or De-bussy

Sit down and I’ll play you a snatch.Sit down and I’ll play you a snatch.

What happens when you play Bach too fast:What happens when you play Bach too fast:

What do you call a belt made of out watches?What do you call a belt made of out watches?
A waist of time.A waist of time.

What’s red and bad for your teeth?What’s red and bad for your teeth?
A brick.A brick.



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
Did you hear about the two guys that stole a calendar?Did you hear about the two guys that stole a calendar?
They each got six months.They each got six months.

What’s blue and smells like red paint?What’s blue and smells like red paint?
Blue paint.Blue paint.

Why can’t bicycles stand on their own?Why can’t bicycles stand on their own?
They are two tired.They are two tired.

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A general noticed one of his soldiers behaving oddly. The A general noticed one of his soldiers behaving oddly. The 
soldier would pick up any piece of paper he found, frown soldier would pick up any piece of paper he found, frown 
and say, "That's not it" and put it down again. This went and say, "That's not it" and put it down again. This went 
on for some time, until the general arranged to have the on for some time, until the general arranged to have the 
soldier psychologically tested. The psychologist concluded soldier psychologically tested. The psychologist concluded 
that the soldier was deranged, and wrote out his discharge that the soldier was deranged, and wrote out his discharge 
from the army. The soldier picked it up, smiled and said, from the army. The soldier picked it up, smiled and said, 
"That's it.""That's it."

After 10 years, the wife starts to think their kid looks After 10 years, the wife starts to think their kid looks 
kind of strange. So she decides to do a DNA test. She kind of strange. So she decides to do a DNA test. She 
fnds out that the kid is actually from completely fnds out that the kid is actually from completely 
different parents. Wife: "Honey, I have something verydifferent parents. Wife: "Honey, I have something very
serious to tell you." Husband: "What’s up?" Wife: serious to tell you." Husband: "What’s up?" Wife: 
"According to the DNA test results, this is not our "According to the DNA test results, this is not our 
kid." Husband: "Well you don’t you remember? When kid." Husband: "Well you don’t you remember? When 
we were leaving the hospital, we noticed that our baby we were leaving the hospital, we noticed that our baby 
had a dirty diaper. You said: Please go change the had a dirty diaper. You said: Please go change the 
baby, I’ll wait for you here."baby, I’ll wait for you here."



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A child asked his father, "How were people born?" So his A child asked his father, "How were people born?" So his 
father said, "Adam and Eve made babies, then their babies father said, "Adam and Eve made babies, then their babies 
became adults and made babies, and so on." The child then became adults and made babies, and so on." The child then 
went to his mother, asked her the same question and she toldwent to his mother, asked her the same question and she told
him, "We were monkeys then we evolved to become like we him, "We were monkeys then we evolved to become like we 
are now." The child ran back to his father and said, "You are now." The child ran back to his father and said, "You 
lied to me!" His father replied, "No, your mom was talking lied to me!" His father replied, "No, your mom was talking 
about her side of the family."about her side of the family."

A cat walks into a bar . . . the bartender says, "what'll A cat walks into a bar . . . the bartender says, "what'll 
you have?" The cat says, "A shot of whiskey." The you have?" The cat says, "A shot of whiskey." The 
bartender pours the cat his drink. The cat slowly bartender pours the cat his drink. The cat slowly 
pushes the shot off the table, and says. "Another."pushes the shot off the table, and says. "Another."

A cat walks into a bar . . . then out again . . . A cat walks into a bar . . . then out again . . . 
then back in . . . then out . . ..then back in . . . then out . . ..

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
My former friend told me I looked better without glasses. IMy former friend told me I looked better without glasses. I

told him I don’t wear glasses. He said, “No, but I do.”told him I don’t wear glasses. He said, “No, but I do.”

Did you hear about the fy on my briefcase?Did you hear about the fy on my briefcase?
He few off the handle when I tried to swat him.He few off the handle when I tried to swat him.

In which part of the bakery do the lobsters work?In which part of the bakery do the lobsters work?
The crust station.The crust station.

You never realize how boring your life is You never realize how boring your life is 
until someone asks you what you do for fun.until someone asks you what you do for fun.

Good friends don’t let you do stupid things . . . alone. Good friends don’t let you do stupid things . . . alone. 

Police offcer pulls over a driver: “Your tail light is Police offcer pulls over a driver: “Your tail light is 
broken, you need new tires and your bumper is broken, you need new tires and your bumper is 
dragging on the ground. That will be 300 dollars.” dragging on the ground. That will be 300 dollars.” 
Driver: “OK, go ahead. They want twice as much as Driver: “OK, go ahead. They want twice as much as 
that at the garage.”that at the garage.”

A recent scientifc study showed that out of 2,293,618,367A recent scientifc study showed that out of 2,293,618,367
people, 94% are too lazy to actually read that number.people, 94% are too lazy to actually read that number.



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A passenger in a taxi tapped the driver on the soulder A passenger in a taxi tapped the driver on the soulder 
to ask him something. The driver screamed, lost to ask him something. The driver screamed, lost 
control of the cab, nearly hit a bus, drove up over the control of the cab, nearly hit a bus, drove up over the 
curb, and stopped just inches from a large plate glass curb, and stopped just inches from a large plate glass 
window. For a few moments everything was silent in window. For a few moments everything was silent in 
the cab, then the driver said "Please, don't ever do thatthe cab, then the driver said "Please, don't ever do that
again. You scared the daylights out of me." The again. You scared the daylights out of me." The 
passenger, who was also frightened, apologized and passenger, who was also frightened, apologized and 
said he didn't realize that a tap on the shoulder could said he didn't realize that a tap on the shoulder could 
frighten him so much, to which the driver replied: "I'mfrighten him so much, to which the driver replied: "I'm
sorry, it's really not your fault at all. Today is my frst sorry, it's really not your fault at all. Today is my frst 
day driving a cab. I have been driving a hearse for the day driving a cab. I have been driving a hearse for the 
last 25 years."last 25 years."

So my friend yells at me, “You’re not even listening areSo my friend yells at me, “You’re not even listening are
you?” And I’m thinking, “What a strange way to start a you?” And I’m thinking, “What a strange way to start a 
conversation.”conversation.”

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day

Two wrongs don’t make a right, Two wrongs don’t make a right, 
but two Wrights made an airplane.but two Wrights made an airplane.

If two wrongs actually did make a right, If two wrongs actually did make a right, 
four wrongs could make two airplanes.four wrongs could make two airplanes.

I don’t tell jokes about boxing.I don’t tell jokes about boxing.
I can’t come up with a punchline.I can’t come up with a punchline.

My sister bet me a hundred dollars I couldn’t build aMy sister bet me a hundred dollars I couldn’t build a
car out of spaghetti. You should have see the look oncar out of spaghetti. You should have see the look on

her face when I drove pasta.her face when I drove pasta.

Where do animals go when their tails fall off?Where do animals go when their tails fall off?
A retail store.A retail store.

Why do we tell actors to “break a leg”? Because every playWhy do we tell actors to “break a leg”? Because every play
has to have a cast. Did you hear about the actor who fellhas to have a cast. Did you hear about the actor who fell

through the foorboards? He was just going through a stage.through the foorboards? He was just going through a stage.



A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
A gorilla dies of old age at a zoo right before the zoo A gorilla dies of old age at a zoo right before the zoo 
opens. It is the only gorilla at the zoo since they are notopens. It is the only gorilla at the zoo since they are not
very proftable. However, the gorilla is their most very proftable. However, the gorilla is their most 
popular attraction by far, and they cannot afford to go popular attraction by far, and they cannot afford to go 
a day without it. So the zoo owner asks one of his a day without it. So the zoo owner asks one of his 
workers to wear a gorilla suit they have in storage for workers to wear a gorilla suit they have in storage for 
an extra $100 a day if he will go in the gorilla cage and an extra $100 a day if he will go in the gorilla cage and 
pretend to be the gorilla until the zoo can afford a new pretend to be the gorilla until the zoo can afford a new 
one. Quickly, the new "gorilla" becomes the most one. Quickly, the new "gorilla" becomes the most 
popular craze at the zoo. People from all over are popular craze at the zoo. People from all over are 
coming to see the "Human-like" gorilla. About a coming to see the "Human-like" gorilla. About a 
month in, the craze has started to wear off. So, to get month in, the craze has started to wear off. So, to get 
peoples' attention back, he decides to climb over his peoples' attention back, he decides to climb over his 
enclosure and hang from the net ceiling above the enclosure and hang from the net ceiling above the 
lions den next to him. Alions den next to him. A
large crowd of peoplelarge crowd of people
gather watching thegather watching the
spectacle in awe andspectacle in awe and
terror. Suddenly the manterror. Suddenly the man
loses his grip and falls toloses his grip and falls to
the foor of the lion's den.the foor of the lion's den.
The man starts screamingThe man starts screaming
"HELP!! HELP!!!""HELP!! HELP!!!"
Suddenly the lionSuddenly the lion
pounces him from behindpounces him from behind
and whispers in his ear,and whispers in his ear,
"Shut up right now or"Shut up right now or
you're going to get usyou're going to get us
both fred."both fred."

A Smile to Start Your DayA Smile to Start Your Day
I was at the customer-service desk, returning a pair of jeansI was at the customer-service desk, returning a pair of jeans
that was too tight. “Was anything wrong with them?” thethat was too tight. “Was anything wrong with them?” the

clerk asked.“Yes,” I said. “They hurt my feelings.”clerk asked.“Yes,” I said. “They hurt my feelings.”

When asked for his name by the coffee shop clerk, my When asked for his name by the coffee shop clerk, my 
brother-in-law answered, “Marc, with a C.” Minutes brother-in-law answered, “Marc, with a C.” Minutes 
later, he was handed his coffee with his name written later, he was handed his coffee with his name written 
on the side: on the side: CarkCark..

As the hostess at the buffet showed me to my table, I As the hostess at the buffet showed me to my table, I 
asked her to keep an eye out for my husband, who asked her to keep an eye out for my husband, who 
would be joining me momentarily. I started to describewould be joining me momentarily. I started to describe
him: “He has gray hair, wears glasses, has a potbelly him: “He has gray hair, wears glasses, has a potbelly 
…” She stopped me there. “Honey,” she said, “today is…” She stopped me there. “Honey,” she said, “today is
senior day. They all look like that.”senior day. They all look like that.”


